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No. 1995-47

AN ACT

SB 775

AmendingTitle 30 (Fish) of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,revising and
updating the fishing licenseand issuingagentfee structure;further providing for
funding of free fishing licenses;and making editorial changes.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections 2701, 2702, 2703 and 2704 of Title 30 of the
PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesareamendedto read:
§ 2701. Residentfishing licenses.

(a) Generalrule.—Forthepurposesof thischapter,anyperson[16 years
of age or older is entitled to) is eligible for a “ResidentAnnualFishing
License” [if] whentheperson:

(1) [He has] Has applied to an issuing agent within this
Commonwealthor to thecommission.

(2) [He has] Has established[his] the person’sidentity, ageandthe
fact that [he) thepersonis abonatide residentof this Commonwealthto
the satisfactionof the issuing agentor the commissionby producinga
motor vehicle driver’s license or some other positive means of
identification.

(3) [He has] Has paid the issuingagentor thecommissionalicense
fee [of $12plus a service fee of 50~to the issuing agent] and issuing
agentfeeassetforth in section2715 (relating to licenseand issuing
fees).
(b) Seniorcitizens.—Apersonwhois or will be65 yearsof ageor older

in the yearof applicationwho [complieswith subsection(a)(1) and(2) is
entitled to] establishesthe person’sidentity, age and the fact that the
personis a bonafide residentofthis Commonwealthto the satisfactionof
the issuingagentor the commissionby producinga motorvehicledriver’s
licenseor someother positive meansof identification is eligible for a
“SeniorResidentAnnualFishingLicense” [if hepaysa licensefeeof $2 to
the issuing agent or the commission plus a service fee of S0~to the
issuingagent.]upon paymentof the licensefeeand issuingagentfeeset
forth in section2715. The applicationshall give the date of bIrth of the
applicant.Any personwhoqualifiesto purchasea SeniorResidentAnnual
Fishing Licensemay, in lieu thereof,purchasea SeniorResidentLjfetime
Fishing Licensewhichshallbe valid for [his) theperson’slifetime uponthe
paymentof a [fee of $10 for the useof the Commonwealthand,in the
event thelicenseis issuedby an issuingagent,a feeof 5O~for the use of
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the issuing agent] licensefeeand issuingagentfeesetforth in section
2715.
§ 2702. Nonresidentandtourist licenses.

(a) Nonresidentannuallicenses.—Forthepurposesof this chapter,any
person[16 yearsof ageor older is entitled tol who doesnotpurchasea
residentfishing licenseunder section2701 (relating to residentfishing
licenses)is eligiblefor a “NonresidentAnnualFishing License” [if] when
theperson:

[(1) He is not a bonatideresidentof this Commonwealth.
(2) Hehas](1) Hasappliedto anissuingagentor to thecommission.
[(3) He has] (2) Haspaid the issuing agentor the commissiona

licensefee [of $25 plus a servicefee of 5O~to the issuingagent]and
issuing agentfee setforth in section 2715 (relating to licenseand
issuingfees).
(b) [Tourist) Seven-daytourist licenses.—~Forthe purposesof this

chapter,any] Anyperson[16 yearsof ageor older is entitled to a “Five-
Day)requiredto haveafishinglicenseunderthischaptermayfishin any
ofthe watersofthisCommonwealthor in anyboundarywatersforaperiod
not to exceedsevenconsecutivedays with a “Seven-DayTourist Fishing
[License,”valid for a period of five consecutivedays,if:

(1) He is not a bona tideresidentof this Commonwealth.
(2) He hasappliedto an issuingagentor to the commission.
(3) He haspaidthe issuing agentor the commissiona licensefee

of $20 plusaservicechargeof 50i~tothe issuingagent.)License”upon
paymentofa licensefeeandissuingagentfeesetforth in section2715.
(c) Three-daytouristlicenses.—Anypersonrequiredto havea fishing

license under this chapter may fish in any of the waters of this
Commonwealthor in anyboundarywatersfor aperiodnot to exceedthree
consecutivedays with a “Three-Day Tourist Fishing License” upon
paymentof a licensefeeandissuingagentfeesetforth in section2715.
§ 2703. Possessionanddisplayof licenses.

(a) Generalrule.—No person16yearsof ageor older shall fish in any
of the watersof thisCommonwealthor in anyboundarywaterswithout first
procuringtheproper licenserequiredby this chapter.The licenseshall be
kept about the person while fishing and shown upon the requestof any
waterways patrolman or other officer designatedby the commission.In
additionto showingthe licenseto the officer, the holder thereofshall, upon
demand,establishhis further identity to the satisfactionof the officer by
producingsomeotherpositivemeansof identification.The commissionmay
promulgaterules andregulationsfor the displayingof thelicensecertificate,
licensebuttonor otherdevice,as it deemsnecessary.

(b) Penalties.—
(1) Exceptasprovided in paragraph(2), any personwhoviolates this

sectioncommitsa summaryoffenseof the third degree.
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(2) Any personwho violatesanyregulationconcerningthe displaying
of the licensecertificate, button or otherdevicepromulgatedunder this
sectioncommitsa summaryoffenseof the fourth degree.

§ 2704. Lost fishing licenses.
In casea licensecertificate is lost or destroyed,a new licensemay be

securedfrom the commissionor any issuingagentupon making affidavit to
that effectandpaying[a fee of $1 plus a service fee of 50q~to the issuing
agent] thereplacementlicensefeeandissuingagentfeesetforth insection
2715 (relating to licenseand issuingfees).

Section2. Section 2709(b) of Title 30 is amendedand the section is
amendedby addingasubsectionto read:
§ 2709. Exemptionsfrom licenserequirements.

(b) [Blind andhandicappedpersons]Personswho are blind or have
certainphysicalor mentalimpairments.—Theprovisionsof this chapterdo
not apply to those persons who are totally blind or [so severely
handicapped] havesuch severephysicalor mentalimpairmentsthat they
areunableto castor retrievealine orbaithooksandremovefish if only one
legaldeviceis usedandthe[blind or handicapped]personwho is blind or
hasphysicalor mentalimpairmentsasdescribedin thissectionis within ten
feetof thedevicebeingused.Theprovisionsof thischapteralsodo not apply
to the attendantof the [blind or handicapped]personwho is blind or has
physicalor mentalimpairmentsdescribedin thissectionwhileassisting[the
blind or handicapped] in using the device.

(e) Studentsparticipatingin biologicalfieldproject.-—Astudentenrolled
ina secondaryorundergraduatecourseofinstructionshall notbe-re~qufred
to possessa fishinglicenseto gatherspecimenswhile participating in an
educationallysponsoredbiologicalfield project that is under the direct
supervisionof a high school or accredited institution of postsecondary
education as long as the educational institution has applied for and
receivedthe written permissionof the commission.

Section3. Sections 2711(b) and (1), 2713 and 2714 of Title 30 are
amendedto read:
§ 2711. Issuingagents.

(b) Compensationand fees.—Forservicesrenderedin collecting and
paying over licensefees, issuing agents,as longas theycontinueto act in
thatcapacity,maycollectandretainthe [sumof 50~ for eachfishing license
sold and the sum of 50j~for each special licenseand permit sold] issuing
agentfeessetforth in section2715 (relating to licenseand issuingfees),
whichamountshall befull compensationfor servicesrenderedby themunder
the provisions of this title. The compensationshall be retained by the
respectiveissuing agentsand shall cover,amongother things, the costof
issuing licenses,special licensesandpermits,postage,mailing, returnsand
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bondingof saidagents.All license,speciallicenseandpermitfeespaid to an
issuing agentunder this title shall be paid by those agentsinto the State
Treasuryfor depositin theFish Fundthroughthe commissionat leastonce
amonth andthey shall be appliedto thepurposesprovidedfor in this title.
An issuingagentshall makea returnto thecommissionupon a form to be
suppliedby the commission.Any issuingagentfailing to comply with any
of theprovisionsof thissectionshall not beentitled to retain the feefixed in
this subsectionfor [his] the agent’sservicesbut shall pay thosefeesto the
StateTreasurerfordepositin the FishFund.Delinquentagentsaresubjectto
apenaltyof 10% permonthon anyoutstandingbalanceof licensemoneydue
the commission,which penaltyshall be compoundedon a monthlybasis.If
thosesumsarenot sopaid, theCommonwealthmay recoverthem by suit in
the same manner as like amounts are now recoverable by law. The
commissionmayrecall theagencyof anyagentafteradelinquencyperiodof
30 days.

(1) Penalty.—Anyissuingagentor institutional superintendentviolating
any provision of this section or the rules or regulations promulgated
thereunder commits a summaryoffense of the second degree [and, in
addition, may have his agency recalled in the discretion of the
commission]. The commissionmay, in its discretion, recall the issuing
agencyof anyagentwho violatesanyprovision ofthis section.
[~2713. Appropriationsfor licensesissuedwithout afee.

All fishing licensesissuedwithout paymentof a licensefeeas~provided.
in this chapter shall be recorded by the commission.The commission
annually shall certify to the General Assembly the amount of revenue
due from those license feesand the General Assembly shall causethat
amount annually to be appropriated and credited to the Fish Fund.]
§ 2714. Licenseissuingfees.

In order to help defraythe issuingcosts,the commissionmay collect an
issuing fee not to exceedthe feechargedby issuingagentsunder [sections
2701 (relating to residentfishing licenses),2702 (relating to nonresident
and tourist licenses),2704 (relating to lost fishing Licenses) and 2711
(relating to issuing agents)] section2715 (relating to licenseand issuing
fees)on licensesand stamps issuedby thecommission.

Section 4. Title 30 is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
~ 2715. Licenseand issuingfees.

(a) Licensefees.—.Thefollowingfeesapply to fishing licensesissued
underthis chapterandshall bepaid into the Fish Fund:

(1) ResidentAnnualFishing License,$16.25.
(2) SeniorResidentAnnualFishingLicense,$3.25.
(3) SeniorResidentLifetimeFishing License,$15.25.
(4) NonresidentAnnualFishing License,$34.25.
(5) Seven-DayTouristFishingLicense,$29.25.
(6) Three-DayTouristFishingLicense,$14.25.
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(7) ReplacementFishingLicense,$4.25.
(b) Issuingagentfees.—Thefollowing issuing agentfees shall be

retainedby the issuing agent asprovided in section2711 (relating to
issuingagents):

(1) Issuingagentfeeforfishinglicenseslistedinsubsection(a), 75(t.
(2) Issuingagentfeefor specialpermits,stampsand otherfishing

permits not listedin subsection(a), 504t.
Section5. The licensefeesandissuingagentfeesestablishedby thisact

shall apply to fishing licensesissuedfor the 1996 fishing licenseyearand
thereafter.

Section6. This act shall take effect as follows:
(I) Theamendmentof 30 Pa.C.S.§ 2713 shalltakeeffectimmediately.
(2) This sectionshall take effect immediately.
(3) Theremainderof this act shall takeeffect December1, 1995.

APPR0VED—The6th day of July, A.D. 1995.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


